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BROS.,

Pabli3li3rs and Proprietors.
ITn.lerWood Hrick liullillll;,'

FFICE- -T

over Express Office.

itVrB3 OB' ADVKUTI31NO.
Inserted w follow- -:

Advertisement
line, or n insertion W ;

K&t Insertion 1. Chrcpured ...

Srlerttew will be chared at the fob

sr. oo
8 oo

... " six months
12 00

rodent notices i" local column, 20 cent, per

SuV'J'l'ln rendered quarterly.

POSTOFFICB.
m. to J p.m. toW.noa-FromT- ..

'V? !:,0,iOJ!; LmThew-it- anl leave, (roin. north
SUil ywo , lw4Vu m)

1 1' J ?rreek on" Brown.ville st I s.m.

"Ti S n" lutein l.uul,l be left st the office

"""'aX patterhos.p. m.

SOCIETIES.
. n it A. F. nd A. M.

MertTfirst anl third Welnelay. In web

month.

No. 9 I. O.IIiittk lowifSemcua ....... TiiiwUr evening.

1l?Vif-- WlMlWHAH fcSCABrJllu.. '"
taon the Muni 4th Well!)-- in Met mom;.

CLEAYR & HENDERSON,

t& DENTISTS,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVEIt (JKAXGB STORE, first
ROOMS U the ri;;ht, up stair I ormerly

flic of 0. W. Fitch
Xitrou. Oxide U;w for painless extraction ol

tMth.

J. C. Bolon,
3D 33 KT

SUCCESSOR TO

WELSH & I30LON- -

OFFIl'K Xinth St., ophite the St. Charles
Hotel, up stairs.

Xitnm. Oxide (l;u fur painless extractions of
teeth.

1.

DR. L. M. DAVIS
LOCATED 1'E U M AX ENTLY IN

HAS Office first ImiUHiv,' north ot

the Artor llo'ise, up stair,.. Charge reason-

able ami all work warranted for five years.
Xov'.Hf

T. W. Shei.ton, M. D. T. W. Harms, M. IX

Drs. Shelton & Harris,

iracms & surgeons,
Kueiio City, Owaon.

A. IF.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OIBee on Ninth Street, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel, and at Residence,
KiXtKNK CITY OHK.GOX.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERSto the citizens of Eugene C ity ami
i;, ,., .. Kirinl attention tpven

toll (IllsriCTUlCAL CASES and UlLlt-IX-

DISEASES entrusted to hin care.
Office lit the St. Charles Hotel

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
1X BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE r res

Viilence wlien not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
ni,lrne on Eighth street, opposite Preshy

terUn Church.

Dr. F. M Yalkcr
LOCATED IX EUGEXE CITY,

HAS at St. Chark Hotel-i- ni
will treat the following diseases: Consumpt-

ion (PhthixU Ptilraonalis), lironchitis.
Diseaseof the Kidneys, I )miv,

Wwumatism, Peritonitis, Erysiela, Dypthe-ru- ,

l)yniepia, Xasal Catarrh, and other dis--

to numerous too mention.
Satinfaction piaranteed or no pay.
Oct 3d, 1878. .

GEO, B. DORRIS,
Attorney & counsellor at law

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

MAR KET
fcOYD & MILLER, Proprietors
win

'
KEEP COXSTASTLT OS HAND,

UEF,
VEAL,

PORK AD mutt0S
TlnaJ W.. T T.lloW.et. Will

U Sm b ehuks Iroa 1 o eenU.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, mDEALER IX

Cocks, Watches, Chains, lewelry, etc.

Impairing Promptly Executed.
UAllWrk U"arrsei.l

J.S. LCCKKY,
Eiavorth A brick, WOUroette Street

P"IVTS-NE-W
at- -

DESIGNS OF STAN

FFJENDLYS.

KUOKNK CITY
EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. ,tice of the Peo
.South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE --Clin Baker, prop. Hie
only first-clas- s hotel in the
street, one door north of the post office.

A II RAMS, W. II. 4 PRO. -P- laning mill,
sash, door, hlind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnUhed on short notice and
reasoiiahle terms.

BEXTLEY, J. house,
DO

BOLON, .1. C. -S-urgical and Mechanical Den. i
tist Xiutli St., oppoidte St Charles Hotel

BOOK STOUE-O- no door wrath of the Astor
House. A lull stock of assorted box iiers
piaiu ami inncy.

BOYD 4 MlbLER 5Io.it M:irket-le- ef, teal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
oeciveen iigntn ana 4Mnili,

COLEM.VX.t'RAN ii.es, liquors, cigars
and lullianls, Ulauiette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. V. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of

N illamette ami Seventh streets.
CHRISM AX, SCOTT Truck, hack and ex

presxman. All onlers promptly attended
to. Utnce at express ottice.

CRAIX BROS. Dealer in Jewelrv. Watch
es, Clocks ami Musical Iinttrtimeiits Wil
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISOX, R. G.-D- ealcr hi groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goodn, InmiIj,
stationery, etc., southwest comer Willamette
ami !'th Kts.

DORRIS, 11. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURAXT, VM.-M- eat Market ln-e- pork,
veal ami mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and lligh.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggists and dealers
in paint-.-, oils, etc. Willamette street,

Eighth and Xiutli.
FRIEXDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry goods,

clothing ami general merchandise Willam-
ette street, Wtween Eighth ami Xinth.

GUARD OFFICE -- Xewspaper, liook and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, PostoHice, Willamette s between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. O.-D- eah i in general
northwest corner Willamette and

Xinth streets.

HODES, C. Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeon-hol- table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Xinth.
HARRINGTON, FRAXK-Bartie- r, Huir-dres- - cr

ser and na h rooms, east mile Willamette st,
second door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- lirccch and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style ami war-
ranted.

hi
Shon on Utl.- -. a

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and mrnufacturerof
Tin and Sheet iron ware, uianieiw eireet,
between Eighth and Xinth.

KINSEY. .T. D. -- Saali, blind, and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,

etc, glazing and ghws cutting done to order.
all

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg

etables, etc., lllaincuo sirecv, iimv

south of Postoffice.

LA KIN, D. R. Saddlery, harness, .addle
trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock ot goods m ins nne, mam-ett- e

Btrect. in Ellsworth', drug store.

street, oetweenand cigars -- Willamette
and Ninth.

MELLER, iieer on tap
and by the keg or baml, corner oi mui n.iu
Olive street.

OSBURN CO. Dealer, in drugs, medicines,

chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
imnosite S. Charles rioteL

PA1TERSON, A. S. A fine stock of plain
mid fancv vbdtintf c.r.ls.

m.'Piriv.' H C. -- County Surveyor and Civil

V.ivineer. Residence on Fifth 8 rect

PENNINGTON, B. C. --Auctioneer and Com-

mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
Htri'.'ts.
T,.L-"i'- . wf r i Hfll.lVrv. liar- -

Cnn i'e Trimnunsrs. etc. illamette t

street between Seventh and Eighth. '

TOST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH BEN- .- Horseshoeing and general job-

bing bhicksiuith, Eighth street, between W il-

lamette and Olive.

PFAM .1 R. --Undertaker and building

corner Willamette and Seventh

streets.
iOSENBLATT & CO. --Dry good., clothing.

LToceiies and general nierci si.uwc, ..v..-- -.

corner Willamette and Eighth street.
SHIELDS, J. and Rurgeoi- v-

north side Mntn sireei, un. u-- -
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in wnaccn. i.
,gars, nuts, can.lies, snoi,

v;Uamptt streetcw. , Ianwrt SITPI.IKM A urge si...... .11 nnoiitltlrtlassortment ol slates oi hi,..", t-- -

snrt .late books. Three d.s,rs north
t)i wnrpiui office.

Law-BEAX-Attom- ey. atTHOMPSON A
i. seventh an

Wlllaniem sircei,
Eighth.

. .
WALTON, J.

.WiPattttte .treel, uei"--
Eighth.

WITTER, J. -
.highest price paid ior ueer

at Bridge. . . ,

UNDERWOOD. J. K-gJ- S??.

buinei.ana age" J dlamette...ranee Cmq-ui- y f Hartfor,- l-
street, between Seventh and tighUi.

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
tub Tif.TVKS3 it

its branches at th. old stand, off enw

irlsli inducement to customer.,- M d

new. A. heretofore, the mt

Careful attentiorf given to Prescriptions.

FAR FOR HALE.

..i-rw..- nr i.r

The Cliost Robber.

On a fine evening in the Spring of
1830, u stranger, mounted on a noble-lookin- g

horse, passod slowly over the
snow-whil- e luiH'Htono road leading
through the Dlack Forest.

Just as the (tun was going to rest
tor the day, when the gloomy
shadows were begiuing to stalk, he
drew rein as ho said:

"Thi in lit I be near the snot, surely.

ran icarn.
lie thereupon dismounted and en-

tered the parlor ot the inn, where lie
sat dow n beside a small table.

"How can I serve you, nieinhecr ?"
said the landlord.

"Sco to my horse outside," replied
the guest carelessly, but at the same bt

time eyeing tho landlord iron) head
to toot: "ami let me have some wine

Klnno will do."
The landlord was turning to with

draw lrom t'io stranger's presence,
when lie stopped and said:

"Which way, meiuheer, do you
travel?"

"To Nanstadil," replied tho guest.
"You will rest here I sup

po e," continued the landlord.
"I will slay here tor two or three

hours, but I must then be oil', so as
to reach mv destination there in the
moining. I am going to purc!:ae
lumber lor the market."

"And you have considerable money
with you, no doubt?" asked the laud
lord, innocently.

"Yes, considerable," replied the
guest, sipping at his wine, disinter-
estedly.

I hen it you 11 take my advice.
said the landlord, "you'll stay here
till morning."

"Why?" replied the stranger, look

ing up cunou ly.
because? whispered the landlord,

looking around as if he were disclos
ing a great secret, and was alraul oi
being heard by somebody else, "every
man that passed over the road be-

tween this and Naustad.t at midnight,
tor the last ten veins, has been robbed of

murdered under veiy singular cir-

cumstances."
"What were the circumstances?" on

asked the stranger, putting down the lis

"hlSS elll' lv nml iunnrnu ." j,

ag.aiu. .
Whv, you see, the landlord went

. "i i i .nii)RifK
0:i, Willie nu npi b"v"' "

the
table and took a seat, "1 have spoken
with several who have been robbed;

I could learn lrom them is inai
they remember meeting in the lono-soni- e ed,

part of the wood, something

that looked white and ghastly, and

that frightened their horses so mat
they e ther ran away or threw I heir

riders; thev tell a ciioniug cui,u..m.
and a sort of smothering, and finally

died, as tl.ev thought, but awoke in

an hour or" so to find theim-selve- s

lying by the roadside, robbed ot every-

thing."
"Indeed," ejaculated the stranger

looking abstr ctedly at the rafters in
thouo-- he was more

;t,.i.t. unon couutina them than he

was interested in the landlord's story If

'ri.n'miikninirr looked in astonish
Such i.ertect coolness he had

unm.
nnt. witnessed lor a long time

"You will remain, ti n suggest

ed the landlord, alter wailing somo

mm
ci

cried the stranger, starting
trom his fit of abstraction, as though

he was not sure that ho was tho per-

son addressed. "Oh, most certainly

not; I'm going straight ahead, gnosi

or no ghost, to night."
Halt an hour later me suun-- i u..u

uuide, called V Ulieira, were o.

Ihtt road, going at a pretty round

uaco toward Xanstadt.
. .During a nasu oi n.n..

stran"er ooserven mm bu'
d vi tv uneasy about something, bum

was slackening his hoi se s pace a

i i. I,n .led to drop behind.
IIIU.'U ,IW '

"L-a- on," cried the stranger,

"don't be afraid."
"I'm afiaid I cannot," replied the

person addressed continuing to bold

his horse until h was now nearly

behind his companion. "My
rdlv and unmanageable

, . 1i v.tii will no
in a inunuer Bioriu j-- ---

I tbink lean make Lim

lollow close enougu to poiuw -- v

road." .

The stranger pulled up instautly.
A strantre light gleamel in his eyif,
while hisjland sought his breast pocket

froii. which be drew something- - '1 he
i ...l.. a,..... I slnllliul

nuitie saw me uiuuiiisiii i ;

also. ,,
"Guidi--s khotild lead, uol follow,

quietly, but with asaid the stranger,
firmness which seemed to be exceed

ingly uiipKasc-n- t to the person -

dressed.
-- Uut," faltered the guide, my

horse won't go."
-- Won't he?" queried the stranger,

wUi mocking simplicity.

The guide heard a sharp click, and

. something glean in bis compan- -

rih.l hand Ile seemed to uuuerAV7r. ;u,l perfectly, for be immedite y

etltiration; all under en j,! drove Li. spurs into bis horse s flanks

mfnu in ordrc. VJLZ i,' ' . n.l shot ahead of bis companion

mdessmrth of town, and biwj,hd,,t another word.
Applyrtth of- f-

c TY

Ho no sooner reached his old posi-
tion, however, than the stranger gave
him a sharp turn to the right and then
disappeared, as though he had vanish-
ed through the foliago of the trees
that skirted the road.

He heard the clatter of his horso as
he galloped off. Without waiting an
other instant, ho touched the horse
lightly with the reins; gave him a
prick with the rowels, and off the an
noble annual trotted in tho wake of
the flying guide. I

The stranger's horse being much
euperior to the other's the race was a
short one, and terminated by the
gnid . being thrown nearly lrom his
saddle by a heavy hand which was
laid upon his bridle, stopping him.

He turned in his seat, beheld the
ranger's face, dark and frowning,

and treml led violently as he felt the
smooth, cold barrel f a pistol press-
ed against his cheek.

"This horse almost ran away with
me," cried the guido, c inposing him-

self
ent

ns well as he could under the cir the
tallcumstances.

"Yes, I know," said his companion
dryly, "but mark my word, he'll bo
the means of criously injuring his
master's health."

They both turned and cantered
back to the road. When th.-- reach-

ed it again, and turned the heads ot
their animals in tho right direction,
the stranger said to the guide, in a

tone which must have convinced his
hearer as to his cat nesluess.

"Now, friend Willielm, I hopo wo on

utulerstand each other for the rest of
t'-- journey. You aro to continuo on
ahead of me, in the right road, with
out swerving either to the right or
left. If I see you do anything sus-

picious, I will drive a brace of bullets lie
through you without a word ot uolic.j.
Now push ou." an

The guide had stalled as directed,
but it was evident from his mutter- -... t
ings that he was alarmed at some-thin- ;'

beside the action of his follower.
In ti e meantime the thunder had

increased its violence, and the Hashes

lighting had become frequent and the
more blinding. tho

For awhile tho two horsemen rode
in silence, the gumo Keeping up
directions to the Ict'.er, while his

.1- 1- .ii ..i.
inenl as a cat wouiu wuiun u..-v- .

Suddenly 1 ho guide stopped and
looked behind htm. Again ho heard

click of tho stranger's pistol and

saw his uplifted arm.
"Have mercy, meiniieer, ne groan

"I dare not go ou.

"I "in you three seconds to go on.

replied the stranger, sternly.

"In heaven's name, spare," replied

the guide, almost overpowered with

tear, "look before me in the road, and no

you will not blam me."
The stranger looked. At first he

tnw ...mcthiiiL' white standing mo

tionless in the centre ol the road, but Us

presently a Hash of lightning in np t,n

the scene, and saw that tho white fig-

ure was iudeed ghastly and frightful

enough looking to chill tho blood in

tho veins of even the bravest man.

his blood chilled for a moment,

there.ore. it was not though any fear

that ho felt for his ghostly interpreter,
for tho next instant he set his leeiu
i.sr.l while, he whispered between

tbem inst loudeuough to be heard

by his teiror-stricke- guide:
"13e it man or devil! ride it down

I'n 1,,'iow. l wo:

With aery of dispau-upo- his lips
d his horso forward at

f,.n nf bis siieed. nuicklv followed
1,11V l

bv the
ivj

stranger, who held his pistol
...... I.r 'm bin mind.

In snntJicr instant the guido would

have swept the dreadful spot, but at

that instant the report of a pistol
. I. .1... 1....L- 4nr..S Still I III. itran" iiiroiign me " --

straligcr lieard a horse gallop oil i.

through the woods riderless.
Finding himselt alone, the stranger

raised his pistol, took deliberate aim
. .1 . 1 .... .....1 I liud

at the ghostly inurnein, "- -

pressed his finger upon tho trigger.

The appariti m approached quietly,

but in no hostile altitude- - lh
stranger staved his hand. At length

the g'lost a'ddressed him in a voice
,1,.., i anv, tbinif but seoulchrai:
L II i. v w D !

"Here, William, ye move oui oi

vour nerch this minute and give mo a

hvlping hand. I've hit the game

while on the wing, haven I I.'
lor a

The stranger was nonplussed
moment, but recovering himself, he

something nniuteligi ;le and

fenped to the ground. One word to
the brave animal stood

11 O n v -

perfectly Mill. 15 the snow-wh.t- e

irapp.n- - of the would be ghost he

was next enabled to grope his way

iu tho dark toward that individual,
,1 Vipn.lin" over a dark

WIIOIU - D

rua,,, about the size of a man, on the

road.
As the tiger pounces upon Lis

.1 . .,,.,,,frur leaned uuoii vuc
prey. iu. tefore

-

him
i

aud boreiioouing ngure
it to the ground. r

"1 arrest you in the King name,
. .. i ,. iir'inm.r irrasuing h' Vrx

oner by the throat and holding mm

tiirht. Stir band or loot until 1 have

vou secured, and I'll end your soul

to eternity."

G

"There was an unexpected tiii ri of
affairs that the would bo ghost could
hardly believe his owu senses, and
was handcuffed Mid stripped of his ho
dagger and pistol before he found
time to speak.

"Are you not my Willielm ?" he
gaspe.i.

"No landlord," replied tho individ-
ual addressed. "I am not. Hut I a n

officer of tho King, at your ser-
vice on

.
special duty, to d .

.
what I'I. rikivo accomplished, lour

precious son Willielm, whom you
thought was leading an innocent
sheep to slaughter, lies in the road,
killed by Lis father's hand."

Two weeks later, at Jruchsale al
prison, :n liaden, the landlord ol the
sign of tho Deer, and the Ghost Hob-he- r

ot the Black Forrest, who was
the samo identical person, having
been proven guilty of numerous or
fiendish murders and artfully con
trived robberies, cemmitted at differ

times iu tho 15 lack Forrest, paid
penalty of his crime by letting
his head trom the exeoutioneer's cf

axe, since when travelling through bo
Schw: rtwald has not been ho peril-
ous to life and purse, nor has there
been seen any ghostly knight ot the
road in that section of tho world. and

i'uliit Sensationalism. felt

A dispatch to the Cincinnati Com- - on

metcidl, of Oclo' cr 13th, says: Tab
mage preached with might and mnin

thohis recent visit to places ut
wicked resort. Hundreds of persons
went away, unable to gain admit
tance, llio preacher was in high his

spirits, and was even moro violent
than usual iu his manner of delivery. on

began by comparing himself to
Ezekiel, who dug into a wall, found let

open door, weul in, and beheld all
manner ol creeping things and ing

"I saw tens of thousands of young
men going down. Just as in tho
sickly season you hear the bells Jilti-
ng at the gates of the cemelry, so

bells were tolling at tho gates cf
cemetery for lost souls. It was
Dautes Interim. 1 here were

corpses, moral corpses, everywhere
Ihere, but UVy'

without bandaged mouths to Keep
back the loul' bioath. The long
beaked vulluro was there the vul-

ture of inliuito despair, with black off

wings wiping tho blood of! , of the
soul ! No linnet, no robin, no thai- -

finch was there; but vultures, vul
. an . 1

Hires, vultures. Ail was uusei, gew
caw and show, much of it apparently
bouuhl at some scconu mum luuu-

lure store, and not paid for. He saw a

woman who could compare iu

loveliness with those who may be tho

seen any day in Brooklyn thorough
fares. Tho musio was execraoie, wun

cracked pianos and cheap orches- -

S n. however ,pretentious,, is

always poor.
Mr. Tannage rati on in mis man

ner for an hour. Ho announced that
next Sunday he will explain why

the municipal authorities allow such

resnris to exist, and show tho obsta

cles in tho way of their removal. I lis

intention, ho sai l, is to continuo nis
sermons on the subject until ho got
ii.in.i.rb nml lias saved ten thousand

iiuimr til u n "In the execution of
this mission," he exclaimed, "I defy

all earth and hell."

'
Balston Still Live.

A Walla Walla paper pub'.ishes
bo fllw'nnr. which savors strongly

nt ...nsniion: "W. O. Halston, will
..,.m..ml.ie.l llV I: 811V 88 the lVcM

.1.... .r. th li.nik of California when.
h

Ulsll V ' . .1 .1 d unlwil-- l a
'busted, IS not uea.i s i'r,,,"i

tiw and snuirlv situated on a

pretty little inland iu the south ot

Europe. That dio wring cene, so

well enacted, the coroner a inquest

and funeral, were all a well matured
delusion and would have come-- oil

two .lavs sooner, could they have
iipon the price of a subject,

(a corpse) which so much resembled

the banker as to deceivo those so

....,m..ii.. IU-- whom il was calcula
Somo may naturally

inauire, how do you know tnur
...lit nut swear to It. but

coin bu wi- - ,v. -- --

our information is derived from I

-- ,.,.r,... bu-- is reliable. A promi

ent phYHician in San Francisco was

the sole'keeper ol this gr,al secret up
. ts.i. Christmas, . whin

.
he bo- -

VI7 e. i . m .1... runp.liL nf ft
came juniian
lar'c sum of money and divulged the

i a fr nn.l. whom lie aner
wards assisted with some of the
money received, and that man u now

. idcrl.U resnected citizen oi wn cnj,
tbi. a sensation or a Mg noax,

call it a cold fact, if true.'

a .,,ttp.nan being threatened with

sn infectious fver,aid to bis
-- i. ;n .n nfTeciionate mood wished
. i.-.- -. l.W "You mustn't bog

me; you'll catch the lever." Willie
s.andiutr back, looked io amazement

upon hi papa, who, by the way
'Why

is

pattern oi propriety, i

,papa, wrio an you ui,- -

4 'a;;.x? '

ARB
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

CAMPBELL

TIST.

DENTISTRY.

PATTERSON,

SIeCLAREN,.TA.NIKS-Choiw-,winea,lm- uor,

ELLSWORTH

iJKranf.fnr.tk.

Cf)L,afPflB.'l"lA,YiCi'were

Joiifuml The Barber.

"Ah 1 I'm in luck," said Jones, as
entered, the. barbershop and

found the barber reading a paper:
"won't hayo to wait for my next, .

and he tossed his list into a corner
and seated himselt for a shave.

"How is this?" said the barber,
reading from a paper that marks its
witty column with a blue pencil. "By
George, how's this ? ''Pretty good, I
take it," and ho read: ,.,

"Did you ever see a pump handlo
anything? Did y ou vrerseo a witty
cism ? Who ever saw a dog call her?"
And the good barber laughed hearliljr

these seinlillatious of wit, and said
that "Some or them lellera are most
blamed olever."

Then ho turned to the yellow fever
department, and, after reading three

four dispatches, asked Jones if he
thought tho scourge would reach Oil
City 7

Jones said there was a possibility
that it would gel here by the middle

tho Winter, and ho would like to
shaved and fixed up before it ar-

rived.
The barber said it was a torriblo

thing, yawned, laid down tbe paper,
sh u Hied up to the chair. 'He ar-

ranged the towels about Jones' neck,
of his beard, run his fingers

through his hair, scrutinized a wart
the side ot Ins nose, turned bis

lower lip down over his chin, flhd
asked him it he had his tooth fixed id

Oil llegions or in New York.
Jones answered as best be could;

considering that the barber still kept
lip hauled down taut.

Alter examining the dental work
the tooth, which he unhesitatingly

pronounced "a good job," the barber
go ot Jonelip, and went out to

throw a stone at a dog that was bark
at a cat iu the back-vard- .

W hen he came back Jones said be
would like to be shaved as quickly as
possible, ns be was in somow hat ot ft

inirry.
"Certainly, certainly !" said the

barber, as he spread the lather over
Jones' lace and began to hunt for a
razor. Atler examining toveral, bo

began to slap the strap with .ou.fi.

set in in earnest, and that the base
ball fever was about as uao as ever,
etc. Giving the razor oiw piinu-w-ov- er

the side of Jones' face, he wiped
tho blade, laid it down, took up

another, examined its edge, and
whipped tho strap with it as before,
asking Jones if he thought it would
rain.

Jones moved uneasily on tho stocks,
and said he was sure there would be

storm, an l he w anted to get a shave
and have his mouslacho waxed before

flood came.
The barber grew palo around th

mouth, and bis lip quivered. "Yotf
said that oco before," ho remarked

curtlv. "Don'l say it again, please, of
there'll be trouble. I'm a geutlf mart
when dealing with a gentleman; but I
know when I'm insulted, sir J"

"Well, conlound it all !" exclaimed
Jones, very much out of patience; "I
came hero to be shaved, and not talk-

ed to death."
"Oh I you want to be shaved, do

you?" exclaimed the barber, in a

rage. "You don't want to bo talked
todeath, don'l you ? A barber can't
open hjs month, can't he ? Oh, no! a

barber is a doggoned machine, I sop-pos- e,

and must move about bis, work

like a wooden Injun in frout of
cigar-store- . AM right you shall

and havo your moustache
waxed so blamed fast it'll mako yout
head swim !" .

A...1 ImrkliniT down ti his work
ahavpd Jones in two minutes ani
half bv the watch, and cut hira

seventeen times by actual count.
Moral Let a barber talk, n is--

...mer than to be kept away lrom
business tor two or three days while

ou stop bleeding.

What a Mother Heard.

A mother out on West Hill bean!

tho '.oy murmur of voices in tne
boy' room the other nighl alter she

had gone to bed. W Uh noiseless
tontuep. nnd bated irealh, she stole

to the door and listened. The room

was dark, tho voices were low anu

earnest. What vi.-io- oi iiuure gr.:i- -

ness were the sons ol Lor hcari re-

counting to each other ? What plana
for wealth, lor glory, ior p.easu,-

. .I t. - 4 CI... I.u...
filled their iMiyisn "can. i on ,

forward and leaned closer lowaru me
,,. I to catch one earnest word or

murmured thoughts that were surg-

ing lrom her boys' hearts up to their"

litis. She nearu; -- wen, juu
. . -

lejjged sou ol a pagan, u j
take vour clammy mud hooks off my

laA I'll b'ist ye."

Sl'IRITlAL AND IUaI-ISTIO- . A

ch-irc- in I'hiladelpLu aonouuceu

"The Lord's Supper" for thta rnirn- -

ing, and "An Oyster utper m .u- -
,

nesdav evening ncit. No irretcr
ence i'nlcudcd, yet the juxta pos.liori

of these two suppers bas a cunou
appearance in lie advertisement.


